
One Million Samples
Of the Greatest Kidney Medicine

Ever Discovered. Warner's
Safe Cure,

SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE.
Post paid tn tiffr?r. from kl'lnpy. liver,
bladder and blood troublr?. who will writ"
ithfi Warner Saf Sur Co of
fc Y nntl mrtiMon hnvlns n thU liberal
oiler In thin piper
I Thousands of people have kidney disease
una" do not know It Our doctor". hav met

lth many cae In their pxprlnre where
Vldneys had become to Impregnated Ith
the cIIsmbo that they would be called In-

curable by moat doctor, yet thf patient
not aware that hla Kidneys wero

Te.t for yourself. It rot nith'ng
nd may bo the mean", of sirlnc yo'ir life.
In tho morning put dome urine in a rI.iss

or bottle, lot It mnnd for 24 hours. If there
Is a reddish sediment In the bottom of the
Klaa, er if the urine li rjmnly or milky,
or If you see particles or germs Hunting

bout In It. your kidneys am diseased and
you should lose no tltno. but t a bottle of
Warner's Safe Cure, as It Is dangerou to
neglect your kldnoys for rven one tiny.

A free trial bottle hits been known to
cure many cases that were dlsrovcrsd by
the test mentioned above.

Judge T. A. Mc.Mahon of 73S 1'arraKUt
avenue, Chicago, III., says that for ten yiari
be had kldnoy and liver trouble whiri
erlously Interfered at times with hli ofll- -

Jl'DGK i.iu.IAS , . i
elal duties, and he suffered so from pain
thnt he walked with Brent illltlpultv After
nil other remedied failed he tried Wntnor'aj
Kafo Cure, anil says eight bottles cleaned
him from head to foot nnd h.is permanently
cured him. This is a sample of the thou-
sands of unsolicited letters received from !

prominent people who have been cured by
Warner's Safo Cure.

The medical department of Warner's Safe
Cure Co. Is In charge of the most learned
specialists of kidney disease the world has
over known. These doctors give their nd- -

vice free nnd send a medical booklet con- -

tolnlng symptoms and treatment of each j

form of the disease, and samples of thou-band- s

of testimonials received from pa-

tients who have been cured of all forma of
kldnoy disease.

All letters answered by regular practic-
ing physicians nnd treated strictly confi
dential. I

Please bear In mind this liberal offer to
eend n free, trial bottle of Warner', Safe
Cure to any ono who will wrlto thn Warner
Safo Cure Co., Rochester. N. Y.. stating
that they saw this liberal offer In this
paper.

Ilrlght's dlscnse. gravel, liver complaint,
pains In thn back, rhoumntlRin. rheumatic
Bout, bladder trouble, dropsy, eczema, blood
diseases, too frequent desire to urltmte nnd
painful passing of urlnn are nil caused by
diseased kidneys and can bo speedily cured
by Warner's Safe Cure, which hni been pre-
scribed by leading doctors for 25 years. U
Is purely vegetable anil contains no harmful
drucs.

You can get Warner's Safe Cure at any
drug store. Itcgulnr slxc, $1.00 n bottle
trduccd from $1.2.i n bottle. If your drug-g's- t

docs not have It. wrltn Warner's Safo
Cure Company. Rochester. N. Y. Ak for
Warner's Safe Cure ami take no other.

Men Suffering
from loss of nervous force often owe
meirconrtltlon to youthful Ignorance
that fearful enemy to health.

It h the hinliiets of science to repair
the damage caused by the thoughtless
practices of youth

Nervous llelittttv iiei-.- r wU nt
lt.elf. Its victims drag urouglt n
miserable existence, weak, llstlesa,
despondent.

literally feed the hungry nerves, giving
thera the ptecie ingredients de- -
manded bv nature. Thin wonderful
remedy cures Nervous Debility, stops
all drains, replaces wasted tissues,
sends rich, warm life blood tingling
through every part, making every or-
gan net and causing you to glow with
health.

51.00 tier box: fl boxes ( with guaran
tee to cure). $"on. Hook free.

For aalo by Kubn & Co., Fuller Paint
Diub cu., umulia; JJllluu s Drug store,
tiouth Omaha, and Davis Drug Co.. Council
BluCs. la

Strengthens

World Fatuous
fvlariani Tonic

It is found cspi'ciall.v usoful

in Nervous Troubles Dyspepsia,

lWnlnriii. Consumption, Over-

work, Indigestion, Ln CJrippe,

Nervous I'rost ration, (leneral

Debility, Tardy Ootiviileseeneo

and Throat and Lun Troubles,
lAll nriig'jists, Itcfuss Substitutes

"BeWlTT'S
"

"Wtieii laze.

k wol" known euro fob Piles
TliUsalve cannot bo equalled wherever
iisoothliiKuntl liealliif, nntisoptlc appli-
cation i needed. It oulckfo cures sores,
cuts, hums and scalds without leaving
a scar. For piles, cczonm and all nkln
diseases It Is considered Intalllhle.

Bowat'o of Couniiorfoita
Unscrupulous persons may offer you
worthless Imitations. Take only the or-
iginal DeWitt's Witch HaklSai.vr
Picparc d by E, C. DeWITT A CO., Chicago.

'WANTS MXTY ME CELLS

tMbrmi It Willing to Ttj EifhUen
Thtnund Dollar for Tiem.

STATE'S EFFORTS TO CHECK EPIDEMIC

Viii'Monlloii In the Public .V'liool"
"Itllim of "niirriiH- - Court
el,rntn City Knlnr

llrl Ctn.

front h Stuff Correspondent
LINCOLN', Nov.. ll.fSpectal Telegram.)
The Stale Hoard of rnbllc Lands met this

afternoon to open bids for supplying sixty
new cells at the state penltontlnry. but ad-
journed at the rrquext of the bidders until
Saturday, when a contraet will be n warded.
One tier of sixty cells Is now In position
and the Stntp nltli-lnt- s InlnnH tn .tnnhln the
capacity by adding nnother tier above It.
Th cost will )P approximately $13,000.

"The proplo of Ncbraskr. jirr confronting
a, srnve danger In the smallpox epidemic j

tha". Is spreading ocr this state.'' said
Surgeon (feticrnl (Ilffcn of the Nebraska ,

.aiinnni guaru tnts morning, "rrompi ac-

tion should be taken by the authorities In
every locality where the disease has been
found. Th public schools should be closed
for two weeks and every building thoroughly
fumigated. If Iho state authorities have no
legal power to compel vaccination and make
and enforcn quarantine regulations, steps
should be taken Immediately to provide that
authority. If this can be done In no other!
way a special session of the legislature
should bo called, If for no other purpose
than to enact the necessary quarantine
laws

To 1'rrtrnt lliililcinli's.
"Smallpox Is n dlseasp that ran be blotted

out," continued Or. (llffen. "nnd now Is tha
Unit! to do It. Trfie, It Is of a mild form In
this state, but deaths hnv resulted from It
and It ha kept on Increasing from yenr to
year. I am reliably Informed that thn mor
tality ratn ntnnng the cases In the Indian
reservation Is about 10 per cent. It should t

be no higher than one-tent- h of 1 per cent.
Approximately t'OO cases of the disease havo
been reported to the secretaries of the State
Hoard of Health slncn October IS and It Is
reasonable to suppose that there have been
and nre n great many more that have not
been reported.

"The only posslhle way to blot out the
disease Is by vaccination nnd the enforce-
ment of quarantine, regulations. If wo pre-ve-

the spread of the disease and euro tho
existing cases we will have eliminated It
from the state. Tho seriousness of this
matter should strike home to every official
anil every person who has anything to do
with the preservation of the public health.

"I agree with Mr. Rosewnter In nil of his
reasons why a special session of tho leg-

islature should be called nnd to the list
I would ndd the necessity of compulsory
vaccination and quarantine lnws. In fact,
I believe the latter is paramount to all
other needs. The county officers and city
nnd to n officers aro empowered by law
to make and enforce quarantine regula-
tions, but they do not do It and as a conse-
quence there Is practically no such thing
ns smallpox quarantine In Nebraska today.
The state must direct the fight. Here In
Lincoln there havo been numerous cases
which were not reported to tho health au-

thorities at nil nnd there nre others where
the quarantine regulations have not been
enforced. Mild caseH have been treated
without being reported nnd It Is known
thnt In several Instances contagion has re-

sulted.
"I would favor compulsory vacclnatlou,

not only of school children, but of every-
body. It may not be possible to do this,
but the tnw we now have gives authority
to prevent the unvucclnated from attend-
ing school. Thnt statute should he en-

forced to the letter In every school whero
thcro ba.i been any sign of the disease."

At a meeting of tho State Hoard of Health
this morning It developed thnt the message
received yesterday b; Governor Savage

to the cases In Long Pine came from
Newport nnd not from Lonu I'lnc, as was
reported. Tho people of Newport held an
Indignation meeting to protest against the
lack of quarantine nt Long Pine, which Is
only n few miles distant, nnd E. V. Dodd
was authorized to make an appeal to the
state officials. Reports differ as to th
number of cases exlfctlnc. hut It Is not be-

lieved here that conditions aro quite so
serious as Indicated in the telegram from
tho Newport citizens.

Acting upon the Instructions of the
board Superintendent Kowler this morning
nddrcssfd n communication to the county
olorks nnd city mayors of llrown and Rock
counties, citing to their attention the tele-grn- m

ftom Newport and advising them to
take Immediate action under the law, which
authorizes to organize nnd Impose regula-

tions to prevent the spread of the disease
Into unincorporated territory.

iitliiiilt! on Yni'clnntlon.
s to vaccination in the schools Super-

intendent I'onler has addressed the follow-
ing communication to Superintendent Slack
nt .lunlnta. It being In response to an In-

quiry received today:
Yoj ask whether a t html board can

an order vrohlhlllug siiiolnrs trom
attending school utile tliej haw been
vaccinated.

There Is nu express statute In this slato
niHklng vaccination compulsory or Impos-
ing It us ii condition upiui the privilege
of attending our public rcliools. neither
haw wo n supreme court decision btnrlng
upon this particular point, our supreme
court tin h ileeldcd, liowt-ver- . that n school
board Ivjs the power to ndnpt mid enforce,
appio.irl.ttr ami rc.isorutlile rules and regu-
lations for the government nnd niaiigcninnt
of Ui school uiidei Iik control, The much-lio- n

of the right of n school board to
pupil ttoni school If they ure not

vaccinated has been pinned upon by the
supreme court of Michigan. The decision
rendered Is to the effect thnt u standing
rule prohibiting unviicclnnted pupils from
attending school routd lint lie established.
Though temporarily during nn epidemic the
board may exclude person who have not
been vncplnittc.il- The supreme court of
Indiana has helil tint n local Hoard of
17.m1lli Itim ltmi'rr In rrrmtrn thnt in. in.

! vaccinated child lie nllowed to attend the
public school iliiriim the contliiuancn nf a
threatened funallpox epidemic

t inter tne existing statutes or
nnd In the light of these supreme court
decisions, It Is the ruling of tbl depart-
ment thnt t standing rule prohibiting

pupils Irom attending school
could not be enforced, though temporarily
during an epidemic the board may exclude
persons who havo not been vaccinated.
Anil iiiirtng sucii cpiiicmiP it is not only
the right of the board, but Its duty, so to
do, upon n. consensus of opinion of the
practicing physicians.

Vest Mttltin of Supreme ( nnrt.
The call for the next sluing of the su-

premo court Includes seventy-si- x cases,
which Is slightly less than the number
usually assigned for hearing nt this session.
About one-thir- d of the cases brought to the
attention of the court nnd commission
thus far have been disposed of without tho
preparation of written opinions, but from
this time nn practlcnlly all of the rases will
be Hiibmltted on nrgumriu, and un opinion
must necessarily be glwn by tho court In
each ono so presented, Most of the cases
appenleii for "frivolous" reasons
hae been derided or dismissed, and the
great majority of those remaining on the
docket Involve fcrlous legal propositions
which must be given careful consideration
by the court. The court will meet the next
time on November t'i. nnd the cases on call
will bo taken up In the following ordert

Hoyd against Oeorce. OourIiik: Wells
ngr'nst Ketzer. Red Willow; Crnno against
licnier. Lancaster; .Meyer ngninsi nrsi
Nntlonnl HanK or rliittsmnulh. l oss; lrny
iiKiilnst Hurlch. Thayer: Orny nKnlnst NhI.
man, Tluycr AlansoIJ against Oft, Dulls- -
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.as H iffmsn Bgabist Kills Sork Storev
against Krr. Adams, tll'imore against
1'IUer Dawson, Thacker Rgalnst Middle-- i
amp. Dawson, Darr .tgalnst Spencer, Daw-

son, riiHppfll against Woodmen of the
irld. Douglas Malone-- - ngultist Douglas

i ount. M Tngue against Unveil.
Douglas, against Hohrer, Uuffaln,
Hpaldlne against Murph.x. Douglas; New
Hampshire Sarlngs Hank ncnlnst Dlllrnnee,
Do'tglas Northwstern Mutual Life Insur-iiii-- e

rnmpnnt. against Woods. Ijincnsti r;
Seaman ugnlnst Atkinson. Sarpy. Kiiker
against Hlftidorff. Douglas; Town of Den-v- r

Hgalnst Mscrs, Adnm, Dillon Insur-
ance Compmv against McCnllotigh. D.iw-so- n,

Norlfin Mutual Life Insurance
Company ngalnst Hurk. Lancaster. Hnrke
against 1'nlque Printing Companx. Doug-
las; Philadelphia Mortgage nnd Trust Com-
pany ngalnst Omaha. Douglas; Miles
against Mahoney, Douglas; Lincoln against
Muys, Lancaster; t'nlon Pacific Hallway
Companv ngalnst Cheyenne t.'ounty. Obey,
otitic. Omnln Hrewlng Association ngalnst
Tlllenbcrg Mndlon, Wlnslde Stntp Hank
ngalnst l.nund. Wayne, Oladwell ag.iinst
Kails City. Richardson. Onllagher against
i.lncolu. Lancaster. Homo against Mi-
lwaukee IHrvestrr Company. Huffilo,
Omnha Loan and Trust Company against
Keek. Hufffiln, Hnrge against llnslam.
Dodge; Phoenix Mutual I.lfo Insurance
Company against Sparks, lluffalo; l.nsh-me- tt

against Prnll. Loup, Hoffman against
American Kxchnnge National Hank. Lan-
caster. Nnsh ngalnst Wilkinson. Phclp.:
Keith County ngalnst Ognllaln V and I.
Co., Keith, McConnughey against b'nrney,
Hamilton. llinen ngnlnst Mortcnson,
Howard: Clark against Wolf. Howard;
Klngsiny against Hvobodn, Howard; Rich-
ardson ngnlnst Prlns, Howard, Ilnrph.tin
ngalnst State ex rel, Cruse. Adams, Keene
KIvp Cents Savings Hank ngalnst Muddcn,
Howard, Harrison National Hank against
Wllllnm. Chase; Harrison National Uank
ngalnst Austin. Chase. Hatch against
Sliold, Dawes, tlnrey ngalnst Kelly, Dodge;
Connecticut Trust nnd 8. D. Co. ngnlnst
Southwlck, Cedar, Gregg ngalnst Johnson,
Douglas. Crockett ngalnst Miller. Knox;
Fitzgerald against First National Uank of
cimrlton. In., Iincnster; Murray ngalnst
Hunger, Douglas, Heck ngalnst .MoIClbben,
Dnwson; Ailing ngalnst Woodnrd, Dawes;
Stlllman ngalnst Maurcr, Antcloiio: State
ngalnst Stnndnrd Oil Company, original;
Acorn ngnlnst Dodge County, Dodgo; Bald-
win against Hurt, Douglas; State ex tel.
Glseke against Moores, Douglas; Moorus
iigulnst State ex rel. Gordon, Douglas;
Wisconsin Trust Company ngnlnst O'Llnn,
Duwes; Iter ngnlnst Ross, Douglas; Sulz
against Iloeknelt, Lancaster; Leavltt
Hgalnst Mercer, Douglas; Iluchiinuu against
Kdtnlsten. Dawson; I'nlverslty of Michigan
ngalnst McGucklti, Douglas; State ex rel,
Plcrson HgaliiHt Knwcett, mandamus;
Mockett ugulnst Hoeton Improvement Com-
pany, Lancaster; fitut" ex rel. ScllghHon
ngalnst Knwcett, mandamus; Providence
Washington Insurance Company ngaltiHt
Weston, Lancaster. Chadron Lonn nnd
Hullding Association against O i.luu,
Diwes.

To s,ni rottnty
State Superintendent Kowler has Issued

tho following communication to the fifty
new county superintendents who wero
elected last Tuesday:

I desire to congratulate your county on
your election to the ofllce of superintendent
of her schools, and to assure you that the
duties you will assume In Jnnunry nre great
and the responsibilities grave nnd Impor-
tant. During the years 3 you will bo
held chiefly responsible (and Justly so) for
the success or failure, the progress or ret-
rogression, of the rurnl schools of yout
county.

1 hope you will feci free to call upon this
department for any assistance It may be
abln to give, and I hope that our rotations
tnny be mutually ptensant and profitable to
the school Interests generally of our great
nnd beloved state.

By express prepaid I am pleased to send
you it number of publications of this

for tho current year. Including
school laws, special day programs, circu-
lars, prlco lists, etc., nnd the last blennlnl
report of this department. Copies of all
these should be In every oountj- - superin-
tendent's ofllce, but this package Ih sent
that you may ncqulre before your Induction
Into office n greater knowledge of the law
nnd Its requirements nud of what muy be
expected of this department.

A business meeting of the county super- -
,111 IUIIU.-I- I la mi. I Kiiiui.t n iijiri 111 iciiiicii in- -

nlpi't will be helil In Hilx nlHrp nr In thn I

senate chamber Munduy evening and Tues-da- y

forenoon and afternoon. December SO

and .H, Immediately preceding tha Ne-
braska State Teachers' nssnclutlon. for the
discussion of business matters connected
with your new office, the Institute and
rural schools.

rlirnslin City In First t.'lnss.
Governor Savage today Issued n procla-

mation designating Nebrnskn City as a
member of the flrat-clas- s of cities having
a populat'ou of over 5,000 and less than
2.1.000. The executive act will have no ma-

terial change In tho local form of govern-
ment at Nebraska City. Tho population of
the town, as shown by the census of 1000,

Is 7.3S0.
to vrstluiite nn I'.nterprlsp.

Secretary Hoyse of the State Hanking
board has been naked for on opinion con-

cerning the Home Hullding company of
Chicago. With tho Inquiry was enclosed a
prospectus Issued by the company. It con-

tained no name nnd gave no reference, but
tho Inducements offered to investors were
more tempting than anything In tho same
line thnt had been brought to Mr. Royso's
attention. Mr. Royse will make an effort
to find the promoters of the enterprise,
for he they nre violating tho
Inw if they arc attempting to do business
according to the plan outlined In their
prospectus.

I'lirni llnlrj of Omnlm.
Articles of Incorporation of the Almlto

Farm Dairy rompany of Omaha were re
corded In the secrelnry of state's office to-

day. Thn capital stock Is ?2.',000 nnd the
Incorporators aro Clinton H. Hriggs and
V. Farnam Smith.

For Kllllnu Jesse ltoilt;rr.
Thn drawing of a Jury to try tho case of

Michael Kllroy. who Is charged with mur-
dering Jesse Rodgers, was begun In dis-

trict court today. Kllroy Is a farmer resid-
ing near Raymond. About two months ago
he shot and killed Rodgers because ho

Rodgers had assaulted his wife.

NUCKOLLS COUNTY IN LINE

Attpp Ten Unr' f Populism. !tPiub-llen- n

tre Jlspn Ksrry-llilu- u:

In Mlulit.

NELSON. Neb.. Nov. 11. (Special.) --Tho
official canvnss of the vote of this count'
wns completed Inst night. Tho returns
show that the entire republican tlrket Is
elected from supreme Judge, with a majority
of seventy-nin- e votes, to county superin-
tendent, with 20 votes, In the lead. Thus,
after ten yenr of populism, Nuckolls
county is again found In the republican
column. This Is considered a great victory
for the party4 particularly because It Is the
home nf R. D. Sutherland,
who had hoped to be the populist candidate
for governor next yenr, and also of District
Judgo G. W. Stubbs, who championed the
candidacy of J. II. Kestersen for county
treasurer, who wns defeated by 230 votes.

Ilollpnliepk IIphiiiiipn nl I'ri-mnn- t,

FREMONT. Neb.. Nov. U. (Special.)
The fall term of the district court con-

vened this morning, with Judge Hollenbeck
on tho bench. The, trial docket Is a small
one. there being only four criminal and
eight civil cases set for hearlnc. The prin-
cipal crlmlnnl essn Is thnt nf the Stato
Rgalnst Joseph HtiKseldijrf. a tramp, who
la charged with killing another tramp lu
a boxcar at North Hend In August Inst.
Dusseldorf has wealthy and Influential rela-
tives In Brooklyn, N. V, hut so fnr the
have not appeared to lake much interest In
his defense. Today's session was principally
taken up with hearing, motions and de-

murrers. Mrs. Nora Murphy was granted
a divorce from her husbrnd, Henry, on tho
ground of desertion

I'pt Conboj's r.iiiliirniice,
ALLIANCE. Neb.. Nov Jl. -(- Special Telo-gram.- )

Ed I.oomls. an employe of the
Spade ranch, was brought to an Alliance
hospital (His morning nearly dead. lie had
been thrown from horse Friday evening,
both bones nf ono of his legs being broken,
nnd was exposed to the cold until Sunday
evening, "when found, too exhausted to
pe,ik. He had crawled four mllei.

OF D, L, B1SH011

It Cccnn at His Htm) Nur FunVlii A fur
Wttk'i DrnfC9Bt.

WIFE AND DAUGHTER ARE ALONE WITH HIM

Tliej t Thrlr Wntchftilness for
.Moment nnd Up erurp jUiot-(in- n

rrltlt Whlph tn It I ins
Off Ills Hen. I.

FRANKLIN, Neb., Nov. II -(- Special Tel-
egram.) C. N. Benedict, a ton-ln-la- of
D. L. Hlshop. came to tomi for a doctor
today and told of Mr. Bishop' suicide. He
killed himself with a shotgun, the charge
entering his forehead and lomlng out tho
crown.

He was at his farm, about four miles
northwest of this plnce, with his family and
as he had been acting strangely for the last
week, care was being taken to prevent his
doing Just what he did today His revolver
and all knives were hidden, but the shot-
gun was overlooked. While Mrs. Bishop
was preparing dinner and his daughter was
entertaining him by playing on tho piano
he quietly stepped into another room, se-

cured the gun and llred It. The whole top
of his head was torn off. ills wife and
daughter' were alone In the houso with hint
when the shooting occurred

Mr. Bishop had been traveling salesman
for Nave it MuCord of St. Joseph the last
fifteen years and had had this territory all
this time, so that there Is probably no man
on the road better known In this section of
the statu thnu Mr. Bishop.

NEW MEMBERS OF LEGISLATURE

I'Iip Viipiiiipli-- n Miiop elon Ail- -

Jotirnptl, Four of Which
Hits p lleeii Filled.

LINCOLN. Nov.. 11. (Special Telegram.)
Slncu tho session of the legislature there

have been five vacaucles from various
causes. Two members. Senator Harlan and
Representative Mullen havo resigned on ac-

count of receiving appointments In the
federal service In Alaska. Reprcsentatlws
David Brown of the Cars-Oto- e dis-

trict, A. J. Watson of tho Cedar-l'lerc- e dis-

trict have died, nnd Representative O. A.
Fowler of Fillmore removed from the dis-

trict. All of these were republicans, ex-

cept Representative Watson. At the late
election all tho vacancies wero filled, ex-

cept that caused by tho death of Watson,
whoso death occurred too late to have tho
office Included In the official call for election.

John W. Hattln of Omaha was elected
In place of Mullen. He Is a lawyer and
has the distinction of polling the largest
vote of anyone on the ticket. In politics
ho Is a republican. George W. Spurlock,
who succeeds Brown In the house from the
Otoe-Cae- s district. Is a republican, a law-

yer, and lives In I'lattstnouth. A. H. Chris-
tian, who was elected to fill the vacancy
cntued by tho resignation of Senator Har-
lan, In the York-Fillmo- district, Is n re-

publican, and n real estate denier. The
vacancy caused by the removal of Reprc- -

sentatlve Fowler from Fillmore county, was I

filled by the election of Henry I.anghorst. a
republican, and a fnrmer.

BOY ESCAPES REFORM SCHOOL

Kilillc St'lmnrtx Start nn n Tnnr nf
III Ostii 1'liiiinliiK, bill

Is liitprceptcil.

RLK CRRI3K. Neb.. Nov. 11. -(- Special.)
Eddie Schwartz, a lad, re-

cently sent from Pawnee City to the re-

form school at Kearney, escaped from that
Institution Saturday and lode the trucks
of the southbound passenger train Into this
plnce yesterday afternoon. Ho remained
over night and some time during the even-
ing told several of his escapade. When his
Identity beenmo known this morning the
authorities at Kearney were notified. Tliy
telegraphed to hold him here until they
could send a man for him. In the mean-
time he had boarded a northbound freight
trnln, saying that he was going to his sis-

ter's at Beatrice. A telephone message was
sent to Sheriff Strong at Tecumseh, the
first station north of here, and he met the
trnln and got the boy and Is holding him
until the Kearney pcophf send for him.
His father is serving a twenty-yen- r term
in the stnto penitentiary for Incest and
his mother Is dead.

Humboldt Disciples .lulillnnt.
HUMBOLDT. Neb.. Nov. 11. -(- Special.) --

The members of the Christian church. 0110

of the oldest organizations of Its kind In
this section of Nebraska, held "rally day"
exercises yesterday and tho church wns
crowded to Its utmost capacity nt most rf
the services, which continued through a
greater part of the day. One of the most
Interesting features of the day was tho
afternoon service, at which was presented
a missionary program, consisting of clats
exercises, papers, recitations and n spirited
song service, followed by an nddrcsB by tho
pastor, Rev. Bert Wilson.

Four .U nlvorpp.
YORK, Neb., Nov. elal.) Two

wives and two husbands have petitioned for
divorce in this county. In the petition
of August Marqulth. a farmer In the south
part of tho county, he alleges that his wife,
Minnie Marqulth, has deserted him. Si-

mon M. J. Hute petitions for separation
from his wife, Mary .1. Rute. making natlr
that she has been guilty of extreme cruelty.
The petition of Hattle L. One for separation
Is on the ground of desertion And

Florence Bowers stales that her hus-

band. Fred E. Bowers, has deserted her
and Is not supporting her.

ItnlP for Mile Will Cnse.
FALLS C1TV, Neb.. Nov. eclal

Telegram.) District court convened here
today. Judge John S. Stull presiding. After
the disposition of several minor eases. Hon.
A. J. Weaver of this city opened what Is

now known as the Miles will case nn a mo-

tion of dismissal. After listening to the
argument, the court decided that the plain
tilt's attorneys must show cause why the
disclaimer ho not allowed as prayed for.
The argument wns set fnr Friday, Novem-
ber 11.

riinreli Siu'pppH WpIiIi.

HEBRON. Neb.. Nov. 11. -(- Special. )

nftcmnou County Judgn W. J. Long.
Clerk F. J. Buss nnd Treasurer A. C
Post met as an election hoard to till the va
cancy raused by the recent demlso of County
Commissioner S. 11. Webb. W. Dunham
Church wns selected, Mr. Church being n
republican, ns was Mr. Webb.

I.ujs Itnlls fnr (inlenn F.t tension,
LEAD, S D.. Nov. 11 -(- Special.) The

Burlington company began laying rails on
the Galena extension Saturday morning and
the contractors will have tho line ready for
trains In two weeks. One train per day
will be put on Immediately aftpr the com
pletion of the trark. which will leave this
city early In the morning. The road will
open up a rich mining district, which has
been backward heretofore on account of
thfl distance, to the railroads. Thn Fremont
Elkhorn & Mlfsourl Vallev railroad Is also
building a narrow gang" road from Dead-woo-

ublca will be completed erly in th
ear.

TOO FOXY TO LEAVE ALONE

Onr of ontli llnkotn's Prisoners Hp

quires lonstnnt XVntohltiK
By .vppplnl Onnril.

BELM! FOURTH R. S. D. Nov. 11. (Sp.
cial ) George W Chaussee of Central City
was trntenced hero Saturday to two and
a half years In the state penitentiary for
stealing a horse from James lftjberts of
Lead and disposing of it tn the Thirteenth
cavalry at Fort Meade. Chaussee has a
number of relatives In Clay county, this
state. The case of David t)ucharme will
be tried December R He. Is held for horse
stealing and he Is nt present being guarded
night and day by a special guard, who is
paid svii a month. Ducharme has brokvn
Jail Iwlre. once In this city nnd again at
Sturgls. and ho escaped the third time from
the sheriff. The last time he escaped he
went to North Dakota, where he was
loea'ctl and brnugbt bnck to this city.

MAYOR'S SISTERJS DIVORCED

Mrs. SioiiMp Harrison Unstninn lie-Ipns- t'il

from llostinnil Mold

In Up

ntSADWOOl). S. D.. Non 11. (Special
Telegram ) Moore of the F.lghth
Judicial circuit today granted n decree of
dhoreo to Mrs. Sophie llarrlton Kastmnn,
a sister of Mayor Harrison of Chicago, from
Barrett Kastman. a well known Chicago
Journalist. Thu divorce was granted upon
the grounds that Kastman had failed to
support his wife. Accompanied by her
brother. Wllllnm Preston Harrison, who has
been with her during her stay In South Da-

kota, Mrs. Kastman will leave In n few days
for New York, where she and her hrother
expect to reside In the future.

Wjninlnir CKn-uHlln- Probnble.
CASPBIt. Wyo., Nov. 11. (Special. -.U

Iho Grand Central hotel hero Inst Friday
a meeting was held tn discuss the segrega-
tion of Natrona and Johnson county lands
ns oil bearing. Assistant Commissioner W.
A. Richards of the general land ofllce,
Senator C. D. Clark. Hon T. T Tynan and
other lending men of tho stnto were present l

Strong objections were ndvnnred by aomo
of the lending citizens of Casper and Na- -

iroua county, wnne otners wore tn invor oi
the segregation. Sheepmen especially are
In favor of the setting aside of tho large
tract of oil lands, for they say they will
hnvo more free rnnge than at present The
understanding after the meeting was that
tho segregation of nearly 1.000,000 acres
recommended by Commissioner Richards
will be made permanent.

llt'liiK fnpltnllit r t.pntl.
LEAD. S. D.. Nov. 11 -- (Special Tele-gram.- )-

H.J. Mayham, general manager of
the Hidden Fortune Mining company north
of thn city, nrrlved today over the Klkhotn
with n carload of capitalists from Sioux
City, Michigan nnd Ohio cities and somo
from Nebraska. They expect to take up
J3OO.OO0 worth of Hidden Fortune stock.
Hon. A. M. Stevenson of Denver, president
of the company, arrived tonight over the
Burlington.

Tho kidneys are small, hut Important or-

gans. They need help occasionally. Prickly
Ash Hitters is a successful kidney tonic
ami system regulator.

TWO DAYS OF CLEAR SKIES

plirnUi Prnnilaptl Fnlr Wentlier
fnr Tnesilnj nnrt AVpilnestlnj ,

ivltli VortliPilj Wind.

WASl'IN'GTON. Nov. 11. Forecast for
Tuesday and Wednesday:

For Nebraska and Kansas .Fair Tuesday
and Wednesday; northerly winds, becoming
variable.

For Iowa Fair Tuesday, colder In central
and eastern portions; Wednesday fair, with
rising temperature; northerly winds, be-

coming variable.
For Missouri Fnlr In western, clearing

Tuesday morning In eastern pnrtinn, colder
In eabtcrn und southern portions; Wednes-
day fair, with warmer in northern portion;
northerly winds, becoming variable.

For South Dakota Fnlr and warmer
Tuesday; Wednesday partly cloudy, proo-abl-

colder; northerly wlnda, becoming
variable.

For Wyoming Fair, warmer. Tuesday;
Wednesday fair; variable wlndE.

For Colorado Fair Tuesday, warmer In
eastern portion; Wednesday fair; variable
winds.

I.oi'nl llproril.
OFFICF, OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA. Nov. 11. Official record of tem-
perature ami precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the last three
y curs- -

1901. 10)0. 1S53. ISO'S.

Maximum temperature.... r,0 1.1 IS
Minimum temperature.... ..: 10 ".'i

Mean temperature .! M M
Prcclpltutloii i) T on (

Record of tcnipcrnture and ptecltiltatlon
at Omaha for this day and since March 1.

ion ;

Normal temperature 10

Excess for the day........... 11

Total oxcess hlnco March 1 SAT

Normal precipitation 01 Inch
Oetlciency lor the day 01 Imh
Total rainfall hIiipp Murch 1 Inches
Detlclenev since March 1 .".24 Inches
Exceis for cor. period, 1D.J 1. 01 Inches
Dcllclelicy for cor. period, 193... ."1. 23 Inches

llcporl from Muttons nt 7 i. lu.

2.

STATION - AND STATE
Or WEATHER.

Omaha, clear 40'

North Platte, clear S61 41',!

Cheyenne, (dear 31

Salt Lake I'll v. elear 10 41

H11 pld City, clear INi .Oil

Huron, clear r.s T
Wllllstnn, clear :i'.' .00
Chicago, ruining Wi Ml .2fi
St. Louis, raining M ; t
St. Paul, partly cloudy... 4S. ,0
Davenport, cloudy tv 4 .Os

KiuiHiiH City, clear is 70 T
Helena, cloudy 3i 1'
Havre, cloudy 10! 42'
Bismarck, clear !B .00
Oalvpstou. clear 72 7Ki .no

T Indicates ttaco of precipitation
L. A WELSH.

Lmiil Forecast Olflclal.

BEST FORj Xtr

A dime buys Jap Rose!

A dollar can buy nothing better
A transparent soap of vegetable oil

and glycerin, perfumed with roses

Can soap be any liner?

Jap Rose
ftlAM M4Sl

Soap
Made by Kirk, as the utmost result of

62 years spent in soap making.
Made of the finest materials, without

regard to their cost.

Worth a quarter costs a dime.

Fortunes Given Away
A gentleman who hn carefully Inspet tvl the Benumout oil llelds came intoour office nnd bought n block of stock and said, you are ltnply giving nwnv

n fortune when you sell your tiek nt 25 cents a snare, nnd t tin t hp wished he
had more money to take advantage of the Munition nnd buy more stock,

That Is Just our position We wish we had more money, o that ivk could
develop our properties nnd hold nn to our slock, but wp liavpn't. nnd wp hnvegot to do the next, best thing, n we must develop our properties to Ret big
earnings out of them The next best thing Is to sell cnottch of our stock to get
enough money to drill wells, build pipe-line- nnd tanks, and loading docks,
etc. Wc hud better

GIVE A MILLION DOLLARS
value of our stocks, raise $.V,CO) to develop our oil properties nnd get largeearnings than to leave the properties undeveloped nnd get nothing.

This condition Is your opportunity to make a

FORTUNE
from a small Investment now In the stock of the

Omaha -- Texas Oil Co.
The company reserves the right to withdraw the sale of stock without

notice.
REMEMBER, thnt shares bought now for 2. cent will receive as much

nrntll na uliiirnv )il(-li ltitAf tivii- lin IHI tlOlltl
CALL AT OCR OFFICE, or cid

SAPP BLOCK,
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

OMAHA-TEXA- S OIL CO.

DON'T BORROW TROUBLE." - BU

SAPOLIO
'TIS CHEAPER IN THE ENH.

FRENCH FLAG OVER EMBASSY

Diplomatic Rshtioni witk Tuiktj Ht-- !
sumed Afttr Long Fault.

BAPST PAYS VISIT TO OTTOMAN MINISTER

For Hip First TIiiip Slnpp AiikiiM -- II

nltiin I on pen til on Tprnix
Willi I'rniipp, OiiIiik to

III .tnltiiilxslon.

CONSTANTINOPLE. Nov. 11. -- The flag
of Franco waves today above the French
embassy In Constantinople for; tho first time
since August '-- M. Bapst counsellor of tho
embassy, has called upon the Ottoman min-

ister of foreign affairs, thus formally re-

newing the diplomatic relations between
France and Turkey.

PARIS, Nov. 11. The Constantinople cor-
respondent of the Petit Temps announces
that M. Bapst today paid his first official
call nt the porle as French charge d'affaires.

For a morning nip a bottln nf Cook's Im- -

perlnl Extra Dry Champagne. Is the. thing.
It will make a winner of you.

iKinxs wi:sti:u vfit,iias.
Wnr Stirs Ivor llpnipniherpil Hy the

Hpiiprnl lios ornnipnt.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 11. (Special.) The

following western pensions havo been
granted:

Issun of October 21:
Nebraska: Original James D. Austin,

Tntnora. js. Increase, restoration, reissue.
niuiiii. i'iri'uij, i. uiiki

mil willows, etc. (Speelnl accrued, October
Zfii, Martha E Johnson. Omaha, JS. Ell.a-b"t- h

Dawes. Omaha. JS.
Iowa: Original William t'oughlln. Au-

burn. $0; Matthew 8. Mcflrew, Irnndvlow.
$0, Samuel fought'. Jr. Jefferson. ?". In-
crease, restoration, reissue, etc. Benjamin
V. Martin, Center Point. 17. Original
willows, etc. - (Special, October 2fil. MnrU
Nuss. Dubuque. IS; (special accrued. Oc-

tober Ifil. Etllo E Dp, Spencer. JS, Mary
A- - Thomas. Bedford, Itenewnl (widow)

rtoxy A. Ilartlelt. Albion, $12.
Colorado: Orlglnal-Oeorg- o W. Hpnrks,

Bald Mountain. $S; Joseph A nigelnw,
Augusta, $!. Incrciisf, restoration, reissue,
etc. --John W Kendall. Mnsonvlllo. $17, An-
drew M. Park, Aspen, $8; Joseph H. Pro-vnnc- e,

Shiirpsdale. $10 Itenewnl (widow)
Alice K. Seott. Denver, $12.

South Dakota; Increase restoration, e,

etc Henry Bradley, Yankton. $17.
North Dakota: Orlgliril (wnr with Spain)
Sam T Olson, Ornfton. $5.

THE BOWELS

CANDY
CATHARTIC

st.i-- .

QUARANTEED CURB for all bowel troubles, appendicitis, biliousness, bid breath, btd
blood, wind on the itomich, bloitrd bowels, foul mouth, headache, indigestion, pimple,
piltis after ratine, liver troubl, ttllow compleslon and ditilnrta. When your bowels
don't move regularly you are tick, Conttlpatlon kills more people than allntherdiieaaes
together. It is a atarter for tha chronic ailments and long yearn of suffering that com
afterwards. No matter what ails you, start taking CASCARETS today, for you will never
get well and ba well all the time until you put your bowels right. Take our advice, atart
with Cascareta today under an absolute: guarantee to cure or money refunded. Samplt)
and booklet free. Address Sterling Remedy Company, Chicago or New York, jot

3

G

your subscriptions by mail to

Or f.21 N Y Life Building Omnha.
WILMS llini), FInpiiI Apptit.

xW":x':-x:x-:'X"- 4.
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Hunter i

y
Whiskey !

Stands alone, singled out
for superiority.

Only one. can bs best and
s It Is this superb product of

the still.
X '4

X It it ?
X

S
V Unique, Uniform, y

'4

Inimitable 'i
4

, SnM ll llnuliii psfai an4 by jobhrrs.
. WM UNAlUNASflN Hltm(ir

60LD nv ckocchh r.vr.nYwnr.RH.

Every Woman
Is Interested and shonld knnw

pouiiue wonarrru)
IK"' MARVEL Whirling Spray

Tt!aneir1ilal;r1si'. Jnjte.
tivn fk ppst-xna-

.?!?" convenient.
I ll(llil luliatl.

is Tiiar Srcffitii lor it. o
If he runnel aiTmlv thA v.
MAHVKI,,
fiinrr. puiaenq sia.mil tor II.
lustrsted book --aaalfd.lt girts
run rsrttriiiarsaaumrertloniln. l--
Tdlnanl. to ladles. MAItVKI.rn, OI
Room "W Tm im- - ' V L

The Whirling Rpray Byrlnse For fthU Hy

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co,

Kith nntl llotluo, Dniiilin, Neb.

nni r tiiiai.

ST. LOUIS SCHOOL OF FINE ARTS
tAih Yrar. rornlihrt Inftruftin Irj prtwtnf, Mi4llr,f(
PtlMIni, U'AtU pttttrn. 'iiclh f eiiifwHtti'-- Ariln r
itiUtmy Arf htudyril ni Kfhanlfn'fU f trimte !
ftttnn4xhf foTtniff tfpKtl Art. All li.HraitUn Id il
ituHtrt bit nr1tt tin Trmrhtr from the Art
ftrhnnU of K.upnp. Vtr i.ilrle1 flruUr 4'lrit

HALSEY C. IVES, Dlroclor.
6t.Loul Sohoolof Flno Artti5t.Loul,Wtiw


